


{EVADA STATE BOARD OF PHARI'AGY
=-5 Double Eaole Ct #1 1 00 s Reno. NV 89521 x (775) 850-1440

THARf,IACEUilCAL TECHTIICIAN I}I TRAIi.ING APPLICATIOH
Rqistration Fee: ?10.O0 - (non-refunhblel

New Application _ Change of Pharmacy _ Addltlonal Pharmacy (Please check one)
CompletE-F{ame (nb-abbreviations}

ciry: Lq5 \0Oos

Telephone:

Date of Birth: 

- 

'

E-mailAddress:

Pharmacy:

Address:

Lqr V

State: |.v / "'., Zip code: tl ll+
sociat security Number: - - - - 0i 31 ^

Pranc nr,;n6. \tthar,n t* T--T-

City: O\S Zip Code:

Signature of Managing Pharmacist:

0ilthout the slgnaturc of the managlng pharmactst, appllcation wilt be returned.l

I hereby certify that the information fumished on this document is true and conecl. I agree to abide by all the statutes, rules
and regulations goveming pharmaceutical technicians in training dnd understand that a violation of any such statutes, rules

uc*: /6\fri oate'

and regulation.Tl*, orrevocationorthispermit' 
s f llf ltI

PlDSsgci

ri,st N{q W Middte: B
..l '' O.^lnrD i'{\fihn,

B lasr: N, Nqo

-

nor.noo,rlr, ' - fqUat moM Aptil
,.-w

Are you 18 years of age or older?
fue you a high school graduate or the equivalent?

Yes EI No fl
Yes trz6to tr

(lF YOU AHSWERED',HO" TO OUESION I AND/OR 2, YOU CAN NOT SUB*flT TH|S APPUCATION)
3) I have 

- 
I have not t/ been diagnosed or ireated in the last five years for a mental illness or a physical condition

that would impair my ability to perform any of the essential functions of my license,
alcohol or substance abuse.
been charged, anested or convicted of a misdemeanor D or felony fl
been the subject of an administrative action whether completed or pending.
had a professional license suspended, revoked, sunendered or othenr*ise disciplined,
including any action against my license that was not made public.

lf you checked "l have" to questions 3 thru 6, please indude the following information and provide documentation and/or

ln response to federally mandated requirements, the Nevada Legislature and Attomey General require that we include the
following questions as part of gll applications.

I am 

- 
I am not Vsubject to a court order for the support of a child.

lF YOU ARE SUB.TEC'I to a court order for the support of a child, please mark the appropriate response.

I am 

- 
I am nof /incompliance with a plan approved by the district attomey or other public agency enforcing

the order for the repayment of the amount oived pursuant to the order for the support of one or more clrildren.

I have 

- 
t naue not /.

I have- lhavenol-v(
I have I have nol-j./

Illl 2 z

Date

Store #: Y 11{

State:_ Date;_ Case #:_

State:_ Date:_ Case #:_
Court:


